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ENEMY MUST PAY

ALLIES TO LIMIT

London Conference Agrees
to Require Full Recom-

pense by Germany

WILL DEMAND KAISER WILSON VISCERA'

Entente Aloo Will insist
the Extradition of

Crown Prince

on

C) the Associated Press
" i Dec 4.

lv.llio nations represented nt the
Q tntor-AM- ed conference hero today may

bo resarded as In agreement with tho
pollcyof Llojd Ocorec as to compelling
Gorman- - to pay to tho limit of her
capacity. All Allied representatives
?ero also agreed on the proposition or
Inlnglng to trial those responsible for
outiagos on humanity durlnp the war.

U Is understood that the representa-the- s
'we're unanlmousrv In favor of de-

manding that The Netherlands hand
oer o tho Allies tho former German
Ihnperpr and former Crown Prince

Will Inform A ilnon
While a general agreement was

leached, on tho matters deliberated upon,
out of courtesy to the United' States,
in tho absence of Colonel House, who Is
111, It will be necessary to acquaint Pres-
ident Wilson In detail w 1th fhij declslops
beforo- - they are ofllU.ilIy announced.

Downing street, wheo tho rcpiesen-tathes'-

the Allies becan discussions
again assumed a busy aspect

British conferees were Joined bj Clem-encea-

tho 1'rcncK Premier, and Slgnor
Orlando, tho Italian Trlme Minister, and
other reprcscntatl03 of l'rancc and
Italy.

It is understood that in addition
to the fato of the former GermanKm-poro- r,

tho discussion turned largelj'
upon Gormanj's ability to payrepara-llo- m

and that In thli connection the
Suggestion was made for Allied control
of "the German ra!l?aj3 and her coal
and potash Industries

Other matters under discussion wcro
the date and tho composition of the
peace conference.

British l'irm in Demand
Andrew Eonar Law, the Chancelloi of

the l:chequer, confirms the statement
that tho British Go eminent pressed the
Alllea,aB strongly as possible at the con-
ference hero that tho surrender of the
former Khl-- er should be demanded, and
tl at he should stand hl3 trial.

The Chancellor also announced that
the British Go eminent had appointed a
committee to examine scientifically Into
the que, Hon of how much the enemy
would be able to pay. The Government
proposed such procedure to 'the Allies.

n Interallied committee, probably would
Inquire into tho whole question and de-c'-

What amount was obtainable Steps
would then be taken to bivure Its pay-- i

,ent !

s Colonel Hoube was unable to at-
tend the conference, Mr. Bonar Law
added, It was Impossible that a final
dec'sjon for all tho .Allies could be
reached on any polnjrf'

Prepare for Feme 'labl.
In the absence of the American and

1 ether. Allied lcprescntatHes, It Is under-
stood Jlfo'confe-rcncq-mad-

e all the
nnangements possible foi the

peaco conference.
four separate conferences were held

lodaj , one of tho main purposes being
to bei-ur- tho indorsement by the repre-
sentatives of the dominions of the con-
clusions rcrched at Monday's conference
'Ihcrefoie, Tremlers" Borden, of Canada;
Llojdj of Newfoundland; Hughes, of
Aubtralla, and General Jan Christian
jniuts, fiom the Union of South Africa,

w ero called into consultation w Ith the
LUIttsh cabinet members concerning tho
jffalraof the dominions

"f.lojd Oeorire rrfnldr
' Premier Lloyd George presided at all

the meetings Tho Karl of Ifeading,
British ambassador to the United States ;

hlr Krlc Geddea. Kirst Lord of tho Ad-

miralty ; Vice Admiral M'cmjss, the first
sea lord, and a number of the military
chiefs also Joined in the consultations

K

our.

49.50

Ote

Toward Iho ctoso of the proceedings the
members of tlie Imperial war council,
with many technical shipping cxpertn,
were called In.

Tho result was that tho accommoda-
tions of the cabinet room Became Input-dete- nt

and the conference adjourned to
uiu intAci iitiiii iuutiii niiciv u.wv

' o'clock the conference Anally ended.
Great crowds realn cathcred In

Whitehall and Its lclntty to naluto the
illftlngulshed lsllorp, who will return
to Tranca today. Their departure will
be marked by ceremonies similar to
those .ltnes-!e- on their arrlal.

BENEDETTO

II si Hechera al
Vaticano dairAmbascinta

- Itomn, S dlcomhte.
t giornall aimunilano cho 11 Prepi-dent- o

"Wilson, durante la sua perm-
anent nella Capita'.t, vlsltc'ra' Papa
Benedetto, Per rcnrsi al Vaticano egll
partiro.' daH'Ambaselata amerlcani, In.
v?ce.cho dal Qulrlnale ove 11 Prcsidente
e cla sua Slgnofra sarnnno bbpltl del lie
o dcllu Rcglna d'ltalla per tutto il
tempo che. rhnarrannn In Itoma.

II Deputato Giuseppe Canepa, gla'
eommlssarlo per II controllo del vlvcrl.
parlando in una rlunlonc del giuppo
soclallsta favorcvolc alia gucTru per
dlacutere l'.ittltudlne erco hi conclu-ston- e

della pace ed Uproblemt del dopo
guerra, ha dlchlaralo quanto nppresso:

"Nol vogllamo una pace Wljsonlnna,
escludendo qualsiaol Imperlallsmo.
dl questa pace blsogna far borgerc. un
mondo senza soldati p senra (Iptta. Qua.
lunque germedl nuovu guerra- - dovo re

assolutamenle dlstrutto. Durante
Ik guerra noj sotialistl slamo trtati

ncl governo dall'on. BIsso-la- tl

(capo del noclalistl, riformlatl) a

' rappresentf la dtmocrazla alia con- -
fcrcna della pace."

Z aicembrc.
Jl Gabtnetto della Gueirn. Inglesc cd I

rappresentantl francesl cd itallanl In
Londra. Btanno accordandosi por pro-por- re

la punlzlono dl Gugllclmo Ilohcn-r'ollet- n,

della Gtrmanla,
ma hanno declso dl non prendcre alcuna
azlone fino a che il Presldeute Wilson
non ear.V arrivato In Europa.

Gil AlleatI non sono deslderosl dl
una tecnica che prevenga la

sottomissione del Kaiser a, jsuldxio So
l'Olanda rlfluta 1'estradlzione senza il
coneenso della Germanlu, le presBloni
dojranno ersere tivolto ad asslcuraro
tale cqnsenso. .

Una domahda per la resa J Wllltam '

uonenzoiiern sara sottomesaa ad re

dl Netherlands in noine dl tuttl
I gablnetH alleatl, secondo 'II glornale
L'Hpress. Le vedute delta l'Yancia o
dell'Itnlla sono state plenamento comunl-cate- ul

govemo Inglese, cd il Prcsidente
Wilson dovra" fare suggcrlmenti relatl-v- l

ull.i Crocedura del caso
btando al rapporto dell'anzldetto glor-

nale, scmhra che vl slano plccole dif-
ference circa certl punti dl legge tra I
glurlstl nlleatl Ma la conferenza tenu-ta-

lunedl' in Downing street ha rlvela-t- o

l'unanlme accordo per tradurro
ad una corfe tier

del ruol crlmlnl

5 5
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Continued from rase One

Maximilian Harden, a mass-meetin- g

last night, referred to tho nntl-Jewi-

campaign which Is being waged
by calling attention to tho distribution
of some exciting pamphlots among his
audience, ns evidence. Ho ascribed tho
campaign fo the reactionary activity,
which, ho trusted, would fa'l to make
any Impression on, the bound sense of
the dcrman people.

"I nnself," ho continued, "havo never
made any secret of my Jewish origin

l But I cannot help watching with some
apprehension tho num-
ber of Jews ki all the public offices, men
as well us women. This number la far
out of proportion to tno actual percent-
age of Jews, among the German people,
and must lead to discontent If not re-

stricted to reasonable l'mlta."
Delegates to Bavarian garrison and

troops from tho front met in Munich
yesterday to constltuto a State Soldiers'
Council, which will ally ltceir with tho
State Workers and Peasants' Councils
to form a provisional national council
The .State Soldiers' must not be
Identified vvltn tro Munich Soldiers'
Council, which. In accordance with
lUsner'3 ideas, objects to an early as-
sembling of tho national convention On
the contrary. It was no seciet that the
Stato Soldiers' Council wib decided in
favor of an early convcntio.i.

llsner IMeadu for Dtlaj
In order to sway Its opinion, Premier

Klsner addressed the meeting and sought
to convince It that the national conven-
tion must be deferred. lie made a ref-
erence to the demands voiced by various
newspapers; but, being a Joumalint hlnW
self, he knew only too well what, was
behind the maddening cry:

It is novnmg out. mo guilty con
pertons w ho tour objections

j cars ana a nait i Know very well
what I must If I attack this
pestilential press I cannot cpect
mercy, because thoc scoundrels will
fight.

'Don't believe one woid jou sec in
tho newspapers Today jou may read
my position is shaken But there is
not a. particle of truth In it "

He asserted that ho had not seen the
newspapers in three weeks Ho had nol
time. Tho only danger threatening, lie1

said, was tho restoration of
whlc.li would eliminate!

any influence of the soldiers'
and workers' councils As long n3 ho
wa.s In power ho would seel: to prevent
that with all might Ho ended by
saving.

"Ju't have patience a few weeks
more ; then w o shall h.iv o conquered
them We shall not only hav p secured
the frultb of tto revolution Wo shall
also havo peace." '

, , 1. lection rebroarj 16

All the newspapers with the excep-
tion of Die Ttoto I'ahne apprvo tho
Government's decision that the elections
for tho national convention shall take
place February 10 Most them as-

sume that the convention will assemble
immediately afterward.

It is generally supposed that the ten-
dency now In tho Soldiers and
Workmen's Councils is a sufficient guar-
antee that their general meeting In Ber-
lin December will approve tho Gov-

ernment's decision. The Berlin local
Workmen's Council, which Is in session
now, will make known Its attitude to-

ward the national convention within a
few dajs. In all probability It will re- -

The Linen Shop
Absolutely headquarters in Table Linen, Blankets, Comforts,

Spreads, Towela, Fancy Linens and Silk
Stockings. We suggest practical presents for this year.

A FEW
Lamb's-wo- ol comforts, all colors 0.30 each
Blankets, double-be- d size 7.30 pair
Madeira Lunch sets, 13 pieces 6.00 set
Men's edge

initial 6.00 a doz.
Women's more

than 500 styles 23 each

PATTERSON
. Bell 'Phono, Walnut 1093
importer of Linens Keystone 'Phono, Race 317
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CHESTNUT AT 13
Will Close Out Thursday

conventional

Women's "Tailleur" Suits
Tailleur Suits

trimmed.
velour

Foimcrly

SPECIALS

Handkerchiefs, hand-embroider-

Handkerchiefs,

H.T.

6,
STREET

29.50

Formerly

OFFICERS TRY OVERTHROW GERMAN RULE

BONWIT TELLER

35 Suits with
trimmings of seal and

four distinct-
ive

Special

assortment of sixty-fiv- e silver
velour Suits, Jihrecof season
models, 59.50

TO
addressing

Council

parliamentarism,

prevailing

Handkerchiefs,

embroidered

Velour

nutria,
models.

35.00
' 45.00

Semi-Anriu- al

Millinery Clearance
"'AIiteThatf Half --Price . .

HIS is unquestionably the most important Millinery event of the sea- -

' son,,'the result of the unusual conditions prevailing during" October,
which thrbught business, to a, practical standstill. To reduce our stock we
allow most notable concessions in price.

'
. w

"All our 1 0.00rand( J'2.5C Hats now 5.00
All our 20.00 to'iiOOatsjiowlO.OO;

, AUxour,3.0;aQ4to; dS.OOHats --now Ift.Ofl
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sign Itself, though reluctantly, to the
Governmont'n decision.

Tho Berlin local .Soldiers' Council,
which seems to bo undergoing a purging
process, will almost certainly declare
for the Government within u day or so,
and then the executive committee of the
combined Berlin fcoldleis and Work-
men's Council must announce whero It
stands. x

Tho loading Gplrlt In this body Is
Itlchard Muller, who not long s.go

that the way to a national con-
vention would only lead across his dead
body. Since that time, however, Multer
has had considerable experience In the
art of governing, and If the Berlin com-
mittee's decision were ndverse at pies
ent, duo to one man, It would faco al-

most n certalntj that the great conven
tlon of Soldiers and Workmen's Councils
from all over Germany on December 10
would express Itself decidedly for tho
Government.

Then Is sufficient evidence of this
dally at tho Gov eminent offices from
Soldiers and Workmen's Councils
throughout tho Demanding an
Immediate national convention. Besides,
by December 1C, the influence of the
returning soldiers will already have
made Itself felt, and no doubt In favor
of a national convention.

Tho elections were planned on the
basis of the status of the old German
empire, meaning that they wcro to In
cludo Alsace-Lorrain- e, but not yet (Ger-
man) Austil.i. At tho Chancellor's pal-a- c

In Wlhehnstrabso It hjs suggested
today that amendments covering both
cases would soon bo added Your cor-
respondent is Informed that Austila will
make n formal motion to bo allowed tj
participate in the elections

November 0 In addition to what lias
been previously sent Kuit Kisner, the
Bavarian Ptemlei. In discussing his

sciences of the lied for to the personnel and cliarcc

peasants

his

of

1G

would

cord

'T'

country

ter of the Berlin Government, said
'We cannot work togcthet with thojp

men Solf does as he likes, without even
consulting Kautskj I am under the Im-
pression that In Beilln, nftoi the fcaitul
ehaustlon of th war, the exhaustion

r

Priced $ti.)0
Priced $8.50
Priced $10.00
Priced $12M

& DeMnny quality
this very smalt

Is so great that It will la.i ait energy
Thut Is vvhv wo Intended to let sumo
fresh mountain air In on them

' Tho seriousness of the situation
must not be underestimated, for tho For-
eign Oillce belongs to the old sjstem.
What In worse, they conttol public opln-Io- n

: tho foreign as w ell an tho German
picss Is at their disposal

l,lner Orowo Hitter
"The pi ess Is full of telegrams dwell-

ing on the fact that the Hntento will
occupy certain parts of Germany. I
can state nuthcntlcillv that all that Is a
gross falsehood und puro Invention. Such
methods will jot cost us dearly. vVby7
Because compromised personalities like
Urzberger anlVSolf will never gain Us
tolerable armistice or poaco conditions
They cannot and will not, because they
fear being found out They fear what
will como when thev no longer control
the whole apparatus of tho press.

"Iho game that Is now being played
In and outside of Germany Im not lobs
nefarious than that of July. 1911. Only
touaj gi Blul Headquarters at Cassel tele-
phoned, Informing me that over proc-
lamation bearing nindenliurgs name is,
if not dictated, at least inspired b the
Ioie'gn Ofllce I left word for Illtidcn-bur- g

that) he was a victim of tho Berlin
pollcj.

' l'i om Berne I hear f i oni j person-
age formally In the set Ice of our lega-tle- n

that there Is lint n vrd of truth
ill tho rumor that tho H ilente Is con-
templating a now wai, whlci the Lrz
bergei press Is spioadlng all oi er tho
icuntij. Can jou believe that the Kn
tente Holdlcrs would llko to go to war
again any moio thin our soldiers" Their
peoples, too, must h.uo peace T guar-
antee thnt wo shall have peace the vers
minute wo In Germ mv have a trust
worthj government In working order,
backed by the masses

Onl one moio example of the
game which the Berlin Foreign

Office Is plaj Ing V few daj s agi- some
newspapers contended that the state-
ment of the people's commissioner,
H aje, concerning the deerth of food-Fluf-

was onggeiatcd Thov did not
legal d the situ Uton quite ro pesslmlst- -

Matfteon & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Ktith's ThcaUc
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For Tomorrow
A Drastic Reduction on

Winter Hats
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly j

3 .00

224 Hats to Go at This Price!
IHIS sale will prove most welcome as burely

Mawson
price.

Ltiige and small hats wall flovvei and
tumniings.

Black and colors a few combined with beavei.

New Satin & Fur Hats
H.V big showing in all-sati- n or satin and fui, nU-f- ui

and velvet combined. Specially pi iced

HO to $35
.. --r purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted:

hats
unusual at

ostrich,

WAR CHEST
December Payments

Now Due

It will be many months before
our soldiers and sailors can be
back in their homes. Until then
we must continue to send them
as much as we can of home light
and home warmth, helping them
and heartening them and prov-

ing that "somebody cares." Who
is that "somebody"? It is you
and I and all of us. We care.
And we will prove it by keeping
our War Chest pledges "till the
boys come home."

War Welfare Council
408 Chcttnut St., Philadelphia

Payable at Any Bank or Trust Company

Icallj In conjcquenco the Hntenlo re-

fuses to bellevo In tho slorvatlon of our
poople and begins to regard our revlu- -
tlon as a m-r- In iRquerade

t rgen I hanae In Government
This m.UFt not continue Tto masses

In Berlin should bestir themselves and
create a trustworthy government I tit II
then Munich will tnko her placo at tho
head of German). Wo can no longer
submit to tho cilmlna! aetlvltj of a
small hand of men v ho tremble for their
existence

"Thut Is tho meaning of mj agitation
I do not wish to cepatalc Bavaria
from Berlin, but if tho masses in Berlin
do not create a new republic wo shall
nover get peace.

"From now on I shall drf tho ncucs-sar- v

thing right hero in Munlcn Thcro
I J no other wa). '

I Isncr made this appeal to tho

We do not come to ou In aac.ieloth
and ahes, doing penance We come un
men, ooiuclous of having cleared nwa
the old system We come with puro
hearts That Is wli wo remind jou
that we arc 70 000,000 human belngj
who want to Iho, and thai It Is jour
dut) to torget and to help us reconstruct
the new world "

He continued
'They fo ir Bolshevism oei in the

nufente countries as much as wo do
The Kntotitcs fcai Is caused by the faet
that w created workeis', soldiers' und

--W HARDWOOD ft

BtoertonJ
jJA ' " tJU.."I4v " ' ".'LI.'.. "".".!'' ."JgW

For beauty of apoearance, combined
with etxreme durability, nothing
equals Pinkerton hardwood floors.
They make the home more cheerful,
are easily cleaned and cost less than
good carpets.
3034 West York

Repairing
and Remod-

eling at
Moderate

Cost.
Charges
Paiabla

When
Deliicrcd

St.

Our

lie uner inese

PlilUdrlpliia
noth riionn

peasants' councils after tho lluietan
methods or alms. With the exception
of a few fanatlec, none now believes
we can reach our alms on tho Hussion
lines.

"Wc know it Is Impossible) to 'oclallze
produrtlnn al the moment when It Is
completely disorganized liven the ex-

ecutive committee of Soldiers' f ounclls
in Berlin unanimously supports this
view Wo do not want a acrmam of
tho sword, but by haid work and ln- -

Call, 'Phone Write for
Our Catalog

I he
which

s i m n i c manner

task

this book is arranged
enables you make our gift
selection in the quiet and com
fort of your own home

In the 132 p.iges of this
book thousands of appropriate
gifts in Diamonds, Watches.
Jewel i y and Silvcrwaic are
beautifully illustrated cery
article in stock ready for im
mediate deliver).

Kind Sons, chestnut

Mason & 'DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite ThcaUc)

Birthday
Celebrating by Presenting to

i& way of our for

part the

vcntlvo activity Wo hopo 8pccd(IytO'ri
construct Germany, and wo
nntento to "J

"But our first step must ho Tighttti
Berlin, rcprercntod In tho Foreign?

without of Ourjl
obtain poaec nonew

to

aid

peace, but other way Is possible,1
we Bavaria must ycclc omnia
peace for tho whole of Germany, If we
cannot get along with Berlin, wo jnuet.
proceed our own

or

in

Get your copy tod.xx
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Very

Profitable
Uuy Your

Gift
This Sale

Sale!
Extraordinary pyf VallieS '

Every Offering This Anniversary Sale
LOWER PRICE THAN EVER BEFORE!

THIS success!
showing appreciation

lcsponslblllty,"

fnii!iiri vvhioli ... i ....j . r o-- , "ivii wuugui us iu yur

most extraordinarv snecnals m fn;jit onaiaaa k. ,.
at prices that are possible us to duplicate at wholesale.

fear consoqiicnccA
separately

It
Dc

to
Christmas

in

these reductions are not permanent, but for this event onlv and invite vou to'share ireely in the bountiful savings we have made nossiblc. '
The following are of values that prevail

begitli!l

n:i1 1m.,.h..K

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired
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f WolfX, ffox fWolfX VFoxiScarfs Scarfs I Scarfs Scarfs m
. iu,

il $16-5- 0 ) $22.50 1 $39-5- 0 ,$42-5- 0 j3
olora aro tauip. nimal utrf cfTrci J.argo bllK - hrtd

"
brown 01 graj , lanfi r mar in faupc, l..i'RC animal ecarf v

, bUltsibUs for th btoni.. J ow" ur Kn n or A
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M Wf Yluuvk rFo$ ySku'r
Seis ( Sets I Sets a'i

jl $38-0- 0 j $48.00 I (
$54-5- 0

) $69-5- 0 )4
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f Sets f Sets Coats Coats . k
I $74-5- 0 J I $89-5- 0 J I $09-5- 0 $98-5- 0 H

Si.' ried cart and Puupo o r blau. at) Ino bi s u melt sport V f1

barre' n n f f Inr animal RLiirf and nodel La'snh.ii iiiudet I .one rolllnpjf t 'wtaupe o broinT v round muff J? 'V collar and i.u(Tb T ilml cojlar and ft yt
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y Nutria y Hudsoii yHudsOnX Hudson jmi Coats Seal Coats Seal Coats Seal Coats Ja
$135-0- 0 $165.00 $160-0- 0

) $195-0- 0 fA 0fl-l- n HDort tnodo, S dr-- i M
Y'Vrul'uutr.r1- - Ia deSraVllWai VwUrtf o'ft" 'Hffi collar and x cape collar Jr J

. $yisy ysiM f8v. r 0Tr& rTwtmy Huason - y squirrel - mole y imnlt hnT
Seal Coat Coats Coats Coats, fM
$265-0- 0 ) $265-0- 0

I $295-0- 0 ) $495-- M i
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